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Republican State Nominations.

FOR GOYEMOtl,

.cn JOIIM F. HARTRAHT"1
t- - MOKTOOWEBT CoMIT.

frtft TlTE RbASCbER,

or eie cotstt.

Republican County Ccnmittee.

ttt8t . Wmlth, Patterson P.O.
Sktbkt AST Richard Doyle, Wall. lit P.O.

Xiltlmluwn II. A. Mauibanph, J.S.Martin.
Fermanagh Isaac Siebm--, J. M. Hower.
Walker W. II. Kurls, W. H. Lukens.
Fayette Jesse Grubb, T. T. Davis.
Monroe II.. Sheflenberger, Jacob Basom

W. Widwad, H. Minniuin.
Susquehanna S. S. Updegruve, E. Long.
Delaware J. X. Statu, D. Finketibinder.
Tl.Jir.psentown J.O. Haldeuian, N. Kecly
Patterson H. R. Oiveji, D. F. Stevens.
Miltord Wm. McCahan, A. J. Hcrtalor.
Beale- -J. F. Leach, Reliant Doyle.
Port Koyal D. K. I'. Bcalur, James A.

Thompson.
Yurbtt J. O Hertsler, laUft Berkey.
t'priice Hill TTios Ramsey, btewart Whar-

ton.
TaKtmrv-- A. t. Stewart. Thos. Morrow.
Lark Win Morrow, Tyeoa Stnmp.
Mark fx.e K Mclntyre, A. M. Oipt.

Noah llertxlcr, Tort Koral Member of
Kilublican butu Central Committee lor
Juniata county.

Eepublican County Committee
Meeting.

"TL Republican CoontT Committee
met at ill's hotel id Mifflintown, on
Saturday, the 1 7 lb inst., in pursuance
of a call b7 the Chairman.

The Cluuraian, Mr. Smith called the
Committee to order and auuouncd the
absence of the Secretary, Mr. Richard
Poylc. Ou motion Mr. II. A. Statu-baog-

was elected Secretary pro tern..

After a discussion of the time for
holding the primary election, the fol
lowing resolution was passed :

Rrtvlvtd, That the Primary Election of
Ihe Republican party ol Juniata county be
held at tlie several election districts, on

SATUKDAT, SEPTEMBER 25, lc7S,
between the boor of 4 and 7 o'clock P. M

of said day, and that tlio Convention be
lie Id in the Court House, In MilUintomn, at
1 o'clock P. M., on

MUX DA V, SEPTEMBER 27, 1875.

G. W. SMITH, Ckmirmau.
H. A. Stambaiou, Secretary.

The following is the system nndcr which
the Primary Election will be held on Sep- -
temlxrr '! , loia.

Ftrtt. The candidate fur the several of
fices shall have their names announced in
one or more ot the county papers at least
lour weeks previons to the primary meet-

ings, stating the olliee, and subject to the
action of the said primary meeting.

Secml. The totrrt roponding to Republi-

can priunuln in each towahip, ward or bor- -

Mith shall meet on Saturday, September
1X75, at the usual places of holding the
spring election, at 2 o'clock P. M., and pro-

ceed to elect one pursoa for Judge and two
Itrsons lor clerks, who sliall lortu a board
to receive vote and determine who are the
proper crns to vote, and shall bold the

oils open nntil 7 P. V. After the m1Is

are ojs-nv- the candidates announced as
aloi.-s.ii- t.hall be ballotled for; the name
til each person voting sliall be written on a
list at the lime of voting, no person being
allowed to vote more tnau once lor each
ollice.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board sliall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and m.ike out the
retornf accordingly, to be certilied to by
(he Judge and attested by the clerks.

fourth. The Judge (or one of the clerks
apKHitled by the Judge) of the respective
l.vtiou districts shall meet at the Court

House, ta MUtliutown, ou Monday following
I'te primary meetings, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
having the returns and a list of the voters,
and count the votes, and the person having
the highest number of Votes lor any ollice
shall be declared the regular nominee of
the party.

Fiftk. If any two or more persons have
an equal number of votes for the same ollice
the judges shall proceed to ballot for its
choice, the person having the highest num-

ber to he the nominee.
Sixth. The return judges shall be com-

petent to reject, by a majority, the returns
Irom any election district where there is
evwenee of fiatxl, either in th returns, or
otherwise, lo the extent of the fraud cum
in illrd.

St tenth. No person shall he permitted to
oie proxies.

,
The Iris Convention.

The Democratic State CoDTntkB
luct last week at Erie, md from a list
rf 19 candidates for the cScff of Gov-

ernor Dourtnatcd Cjras L. I'crshing,
now rrestdcol Jadfe of Sctmjlkill
county, Govcruor ott the Ilth ballot.

The Ieaiocracy prefers to believe

that it rs t pottcrTcI nomination. The
Itepublieam do not fecevt tin word

"poweffnl," but ere wiHrog (r io jus-

tice to tbeir Democratic fellow-citize-

sud say that the notnioation if a good

one, t9 all probability the strotrgest
before the people that tho OoUTcntioo

coold have preeenteJ.
Mr. Pershing started on the trstbaN

lot with 16 votes, and received on tho

eleventh ballot 145 votes, and was de-

clared the nominee of the Contention.
The strong politicians, or those recog-

nised as such, Lad been arrayed for

liiglcr, Uarr, Ivoss, Noyce or Fox, aud

l'ershing was quite overlooked by the
chief wirepullers, but bis iu teres ts were

etcadily kept ep and advanced by a few

shrewd men who were doubly animted
by the outside prcssnrc that was surg-

ing up in favor of the Jndge, in con-

sequence of the conviction, sentence,
fining and impruronaieat of the Demo-

cratic Commissioners of Scboylkill
county for fraudulently performing tbeir
duty rs County Commisaioneis, in tbe
erection of pnblie buildings. Pershing
is the Jtrdge under whom they were

tried aud eonvicted, and he is (he

Judge, them. To that
trial and its result bis nomination is as

muck aud more oaing than to any other
immediate cansc. The Boss Tweed

transactions in New York, tbe York

county frauds, and the general misman-

agement of the Democracy before tbe
war, aud tbeir mismanagement every-

where since tne War, all needed a scape-goa- f,

VKlhu, on which to lay their
fraud? aud shortcomings, fo be driven
out before tbe people aud a ew start
made, and somctbtn new, of a reform

character, net up in its ktcad fur the
people to look at a souictbiug that
should answer as the healing quality of
tbe brazen serpent to tbe Democracy

if they only gaze at it long enough.

Thiy imagine Ibtt the conviction that
took place in JoJb PerLings court is
what ia to bcal them all. It is tbe ser
pent ta the wilderness. "Look at it
and be saved," is wbat they say. It
was a most commendable thing for the
Democracy to do, and tbey sboaid have

all tbe honor that such an aet entitles
them ro bat just why it should react
so powerfully and favorably on Mr.

l'ershing aud cast a halo of glory aronnd

him is not so easily understood. Surely
tbe District Attorney bad something to

do with it, and tbe jury who found the
Commissioners guilty are tbe men who

should be bouorcd. Tbe Judge did uo

more than was required of him by his

oath cf office. "Honor to bim to whom

honor is due." Judge Pcrsbiug ia a
good man, but he is not invincible. He

baa in his time bern defeated for Con-

gress, for Judge of the Supreme Court,
and for Judge of the District Court of
the Southern District of Cambria coun-

ty, lie was elected several times a
member of tbe Legislatuie, aud while

in that body waa an able and fearless
advocate of bard money and the oppo-

nent of greenback currency, and the
national bauki.ig system.

Seventeen candidates wero before tbe
Convention for tbe office of State Trea-

surer. On tbe third ballot Victor K.
Piolctt, a farmer, a Granger, of Brad-

ford county, was nominated.
The nominations aro not wonderful

as the Democracy put it, but the somer

sault of the party on the question of
money is really wonderful. They aban
doned tbe question of bard money en'
tircly, and declared in favor of green
backs, a species of money that they
have always declared to be an unconsti
tutional curreuey. If there is so much
in tbe policy or system of finance that the
Republican party established through
tbe misfortunes tbat the Democratic

party brought on the country, that tbe
Democracy have been led to see tbe
superior value of it, that they eoiue
over and declare for it wholesale as it
were, by whole State Conventions, as
has been the case in Ohio and this State,
Utterly at brie, every Republican
should be proud of his political creed
If the Democracy subscribe by thou
sands to Republican principles, the Re
publican party should bo doubly strong.

Tbe Erie Convention cutirely ignored
Mr. Pershing's record in the Legisla
tare, where he Was one of tbe most in

telligent and bitterest opponents of
greenback currency, and adopted a
greenback platform and placed him on

it. Will the Judge stand it: It he
docs be is to be congratulated on bis

approach to or adoption of a Republican
financial creed that he at one time re-

pudiated. It is pleasant to realize that
slowly and steadily the ideas of the
Republican party are ingratiating them
selves into the uiiuds of the whole peo
ple.

Send Good Men as Eeturn Judges,
So that Justice may be Done to
Candidates, aud an Organization
Secured that will Command
Condence, aud Victory will be
Ours.
Some time ago we stated that there

was an effort made to set aside a por
tion of the present system of voting at
tbe primary election of tbe Republican
party, which would have made a rule of
conduct, tbat would have been claimed
as an example sufficient to follow, and
thus before the party, in this county
eoald awake to a sense of the danger
that threatened the system that was en-

acted by a vote of the people at the
polls, and which can only be ehanged
or amended by a vote of the people of
tbe party at the polls, would have been
swept away and tbe old delegate sys-

tem inaugurated. It has been said
that the system admits of corruption.

If It docs, because of that, do right is
given to change it except in tbe regu
lar way by a vote, for or against it. If
it admits of corruption it is through
the judges who return the votes cast
for tbe respective candidates, and that
is not the fault of the system ; that is
the fault of the party in allowing men
ta be sent as return judges who will
change the vote of the diftriet for some
other one of the candidates different
from the one chosen by the people. No
man should be allowed ta eoara as a
return judge who will do sttch things.
Tbe fact is. a number of amendments
should be proposed to the system and
submitted to the party vote, for or
against as they deem proper. One
of the amendweols' should provide for
tbe administration of au oatb on all of
the ptimary election officers. Alt of
ficers connected with tbe holding of
the primary election should be sworn
officers, and when the time couiej to
propose amcn JmcDts to the system, a
qualifying clause will be most accept
able to the people of the party.

Tbe organization of tbe party, from
the Chairman of the Convention and
Chairman of the CVanty Commit fee to
tbe Senatorial conferees, and delegate
to t&e State Convention shotfld be only
entrusted to men who have tbe cod 6
denee of the people. If there is a mis
take made in that direction, Juuiata
county this year will give from one
thousand to fifteen hundred Demoeratie
majority. Send good men from the
different districts as retors judges, so
tbat every candidate in tbe field gets
bis dues, 80 that tbe party is not scan
dalized, discouraged, aud put out T
working humor. Send good men, so
that a Chairman who has tbe confidence
of the party generally, and tbe ability
to orgauize a vigorous campaign, be
chosen1. Send good men as return
judges-- so that proper delegate to
the State Contention may be chosen,
aud Senatorial conferees who will re

flect tbe interests of the party properly
may be secured.

If these things are done, tbe Repub
lican party in Juniata county will east
a larger vote for the Republican coun

ty and State ticket than baa been done

for years. Tbe principles of the party
tbat were against Rebellion, are as
firmly enshrined in tbe hearts of the
people as ever, and cm not be turned
away, uprooted or worked out by any
process. Bad men, however, get in

sometimes. Dut this being an adjusta
ble government by which unfaithful men

way be put out. and others put iu, and
if they, too, are unfaithful, the same

process of voting them out can be ap-

plied to tbeir ease, and thus the whole

trouble can be easily managed by tbe
people, by putting out tbe vicious aud
putting in tbe good. Let us all then
work for the election of bones', faith-

ful men ou the 25th, at the Primary
Eleetion, and thus secure an organisa-

tion tbat will command tbe confidence

of tbe candidates, and tbe people gen-

erally, and insure a victory at tbe

polls in November for both tbe State
and county ticket.

"WllES the Republican party went

out of power ia Texas, some three
years ago, it turned over to the Dem

ocracy 2067 public school, with 56:25

teachers and 127,672 pupils. To day
there are but 5G2 public schools in the
State, with a corresponding reduction
in tbe number of teachers and pupils.'

News Items.

Rioting in Mississippi bas prevailed
to such a degree that tbe Governor of
ibat State has mistrusted his own abil
ity to break up tbe riotous bodies, and

bas called on tbe President of the
United States for help. Here is tbe
Governor's call on the President, and
11 is Excellency's answer :

Jackson, Miss., Sept 7.
To V. S. Grant, President, Washing-to- n:

ir Domestic violence in its
most aggravated form exists in certain
parts of this State. On the evening of

the 4 th inst., unauthorized and illegal
armed bodies overthrew the civil au
thorities of Yazoo county, and took
forcible possession of said county, from
which tbe sheriff, the peace officer of
tbe county, was compelled to flee for

safety, and is still a refugee. The
sheriff of this, Hinds county, reports
tbat since the 4th inst. be has been un

able, after every effort, to maintain
peace and protect rights. lie leports
various murders by unauthorixed armed

bodies, who are scouring the county
Warren eounty is reported as being in

a stato of terrorism also from tbe dem

onstrations of still other unauthorised
armed bodies, and a feeling of insecu

rity prevails in other parts of tbe State.
After a careful examination of all the
reports I find myself compelled to ap
peal to tbe General Government fir
means of giving that protection to
which every American citizen is enti-

tled. I do not now make a formal ap

plication under the provisions of tbe
Constitution of tbe United States, but
telegraph you to know if you can and
will regard the proclamation issued by
you in December last, on tbe applica
tion of the Legislature of this State, as

still in foree t Tbe necessity of imme

diate action cannot be overstated. If
your proclamation of December last is

in force I will at once make a formal

application, iu accordance with tbe pro-

visions of tbe Constitution of tbe United
States.
(Signed) Adelbert Ames.

Executivx Mansion, Washington,
Bcpt. 810:30 A. M. : Cob. .f. --tfsitt,
Jackion, JUiss.: Tbe President sub
mitted your dispatch of yesterday, ask
ing if tbe proclamation of December
last u still in force, to the Attorney
General, who decides that it is not in

force. I notify you of bis decision by

direction of tbe President.
(Signed) Levi P. Lccket, Scc'y.

Despatches differ somewhat as to the

origin of the riot. As near as can be

ascertained at this time, the trouble be-

gan at a political meeting at Clinton,
Miss., on tbe evening of tbe 4th inst.
A joint discussion bad been agreed on.

Tbe following is a statement of an eye
witness of the affair : Judge Johnston,
a Democrat, had spoken one hour to an

audience of over 2,000, who listened
attentively. Tbe Judge aaid to tbe
audience that be bad never addressed
a crowd as large as the present one that
behaved so well and gave him such

milked attention. lie hoped tbey
would accord bis opponent, Mr. Fisher,
the same courtesy. Fisher ascended
the platform, and commenced speaking

in about five minutes some one called
tbe speaker a liar. There was a little
commotion at this, but no violence. It
was premeditated, as 1 was told by a
white man the night before, that he
would be shot before long. Hendricks
said to me that there was to be a row

out there, meaning tbe outer edge of
the crowd. I paused a minute before
going out. Upon hearing some very
rough laugtrage I proccded to the spot
indicated. W-be- I got there I asked
what was the matter. A policeman
said tbia man Horton had drawn a pis
(ol On a colored man iu the procession,
using opprobrious epithets. I remarked
"Young, for God's sake don't disturb
the meeting !" I saw tbat the feeling
was so strong and so rletcrmincd tbat t
Called upon aome other tfhile men to
assist me io preserving the peace Tbey
did not respond. I saw Neil Horton
and Thos. White craw their pistols,
and 1 stepped up to Noil, saying, "That
will not do." And tbe same to Tboinp
son. Tbey put their pistols ftp. Iu a
few moments they dicw again,-- auj tho

shooting commenced. 1 saw Thompson
fire first, shooting four or five times into
tbe crowd. The firing then . became

general, and a whole rollcy 'was re-

ceived by tbe crowd.
Since then the scene of carnage bas

become shocking. ( Large bands of
whites have been marauding tbe eoun-

ty, killing, torturing, burning and rob
bing. . It is ratoored tbat nearly one

hundred negroes have fallen victims to
tbe knife and pistel, their assailants ex

hibiting an insatiable blood-thirstine- ss

seldom witnessed in tbe scenes of tbe
most brutal and savage warfare. Small
bauds of Ku-Klu- x are traveling about,
driving eolored women and children
from tbeir homes, and at every oppor

tunity murdering tbe males, whether
they show signs of hostility or not.
Tbe sheriffs posse bas found it impos-

sible to protect the negroes, and it is
believed tbat if tbe State authorities do

hot interfere there Will be a general and

terrible massacre.
The borses in the vicinity of Smyrna,

Delaware, are afflicted with a disease
known as "blind staggers,' which

proves fatal, about fifty animals having
died already.

Jobn F. Wilson, Jr., of Manheiui,

Rerks eounty, accidentally blew bis

brains out while endeavoring to capture
a burglar the other night. Tbe trigger
of his gun caught in an obstruction and

the piece being discharged, the load

took effect in his head.
From Seaford, Delaware, cornea the

terrible story of tbe attempted crema-

tion of allegro child by its demented
mother. It seems the child, a gill two

years old, bad died early iu the morn-

ing, and without telling any one she

wrapped it up in old lags and Bid it
under bcr bed. . At night she started
a fire in the stove, and bringing tbe
body out from tbe bed, laid it ou top

of the stove, and then sat down in a
chair close to it. A number of young
gentlemen who were returning from a

party, on passing the bouse, bad their
attention attracted to the spot by a
peculiar smell which emanated from tbe
house. One of them alighting, went to
the door and on looking in, exclaimed

"My God ! Jane is roastiog her baby !"
The rest of the men tben rushed to tbe
scene, and took tbe corpse, which was

enveloped in smoke aud scorched. rags,

from off the stove. Tbo woman com

menced screaming, and made several
ineffectual attempts to rescue her babe

from the haodi of " the white devils."
Tbe men put tho fire out, and getting a
box, put the corpse in it, and sariicd it
away with them and buried it.

A good deal was expected of a man

servant in the olden time. The folio

ing is a copy of a handbill circulated in

Peterborough, England, 17&4 : "Want
cd for a sober family, a man of light
weight, who fears tbe Lord and can
drive a pair of horses, lie must occa

sionally wait at the table, join in house-

hold prayers, look after the borses and
read a chapter in the bible. He must,
God willing, rise at seven in the morn'
ing, and obey bis master and mistress
in all lawful commands. If be can

dress hair, sing psalms and play at crib
bage, the more agreeable. N. R. He

must not be too familiar with tbo maid

servant of the bouse, lest the flesh

should rebel against the spirit, and be

induced to walk in the thorny paths of

the wicked. Wages fifteen guiucas a
year.

Mrs. Morgan Calvert, a young widow,

who lives with bcr brothor two miles

from Milansport, Pa., was left alone in

her isolated bouse for several days.
On Thursday afternoon a rough- -

looking fellow called at tbe bouse, and
after asking many questions, begged for

a supper and night's lodging, lie was

refused. Thereupon he went away,
muttering to himself. A littlo later
Mrs. Calvert was obliged to go out, and

on ber return she saw a man crouching
behind the door between the sitting
room and her bed room. He did not
seem to see ber, aud she saw bim only

through a narrow crack. There were
fire-ar- in tbe bouse, which Mrs. Cal
vert knew bow to use. Without an

outcry sho went upstairs and got a re-

volver, and biding it under ber apron,
started boldly for tbe room in which be

was lurking. As Mrs. Calvert ap-

proached the door the man threw it open

suddenly, jumped out, and struck ber
in the face. Recovering quickly from

tbe blow, she drew the revolver, upon

seeing which the tramp turned to flee.

She fired once and wounded bim, and
then started to pursue him. As he dis-

appeared around the bouse she fired

again, at which he turned about and
cried, "Don't shoot again, woman ; I'm
a dead man now." As be spoke, he
staggered against a fence and then fell.
He begged for aid, and Mrs. Calvert
placed bim in a comfortable position,
after which she started for a physician.

As hd approached the bouse the tramp
who bad first called upon ber rushed
out and made bis escape, and under tbe
excitement ahe fell fainting near tbe
roadside. Two hours later she was dis-

covered by friends, who listened to ber
story, and went to find tbe man whom

she bad wounded. He was dead.
JVetrport A' net, 4A inst.

Extcisive Indian outbreaks are re
ported from Eastern Nevada and West-

ern Utah. A number of settlers and
miners have been killed. Troops have
been sent into tbat eountry.

The Johnstown Tribune says: An-

other terrible fatality occurred on tbt
railroad west of this place last even-

ing, the recital of tbe details of which

is enough to make the blood run cold.
An aged man and his wife were walk-

ing dowu the north track of tbe Penn-

sylvania Railroad, about half a mile

eact of forty, when .freight train

going in, the. same direction whistled,
and they stepped to the south track to
get out of the way. Just at (hat in-

stant the Johnstown Accommodation

east, came along, and as the curve is
very abort the engineer did n6t observe
them nntil too late. Tbe pilot of the
engine struck them, and both were

thrown against the embankment at the
side of the road, from whence they
rolled down into the ditch. The train
was immediately atopped, bet when

some of the horrified passengers reached
the spot they found the old couple with

out a treatb of life, and lying within a
short distance of each other. Their
death must have been instantaneous, as
it did not require more than a minute
or two to baok down to the spot where

tbe tragedy occuned, and their hearts
had then ceased to beat. The bodies

were at once p'aoed on tbe rear ear
and taken dowu to Derry, when a most

narrowing scene occurred. A son of
tbe dead couple, who is sged about 18

years, bappebed to catch sight of his

mother, and upon fiuding tbat the lamp

of ber life had gone out forever he gave
way to tbe most bitter lamentation.
When be had calmed down somewhat
be asked for his father, and when tbe
terrible dual fate was unfolded to him

he stood paralyzed with grief. Even
the spectators were melted to tears at
the saddening sight, and few could re-

main to witness bis agony. Tbe vic
tims of this awful accident were named

Serrii.a, aud they bad been up the road
last evening for the purpose of procu
ring some corn and bops, a small sack

containing these ai tides being in the
possession of tbe husband when be was

killed. In tbe twinkling of an eye-wit- hout

one moment to thiuk of iin

pending death they were suatcbed
from cartb, and together their souls

went forth from the clayey tenement
containing them. Tbey leave nine
children to mourn their fate, and It may
well be believed they are inconsolable.
It was indeed terrible.

A son of Hon. C. R. Drockway, of

yioouitburg, died from lockjaw some
days ago. He had stepped upon the
tooth of a garden rake.

A New York druggist resisted the
execution of a writ of ejectment, and
drove the officers out of tlio building
by throwing vitriol on tbca, which dis-

figured their faces and burned their
clothes.

A disease among horned cattle iu
York State is quite destructive. Tbe
ca'.tle are effected a good deal like tbe
borses were when they had the epi
zootic.

Eric, Pa., complains that railroads
aro discriminating in favor of other
places iu matters of froigbt.

Owing to its small muster roll the

6th Regiment of New York Volunteers,
being tbe oldest organization of tbe
kind in the State, was disbauded on the

7th inst., by the Governor. Tho rcgi-mc- ut

was organized in 1914.
At North Platte, Nebraska, on the

night of tbe 7th inst., Government
stables, containing hay and fourteen
mules, was destroyed by firo.

Corn speculation scut a Raltimorc
bouse up, as the saying goes, to the
amount of $50,000 liabilities.

A preacher in Watervillc, Maine,

has been arrested for shoving altered
national bank bills.

Champaign county, Illinois, has 2150
acres devoted to broom corm, and the
cultivators who make this a specialty
are among the most prosperous in the
county.

In Raltimorc there are from 1500 to
2000 vacant dwelling bouses.

A monster copper kettle, weighing
seven hundred pounds and holding sixty-fi- ve

barrel, was manufactured iu Zanes-vill- e,

Ohio, recently for use in a brew-

ery.
Tbe strainer of the reservoir at Pert

Jervis, New York, got broken somehow

last week, and the pipes all around
were soon choked np with catfish, so

that tbey bad to shut down work in the
Erie Railroad shops because no water
could be got for tbe boilers.

Tbe New York State Republican Con-

vention placed tbe following-ticke- t in

the field last Wednesday : Frederick
W. Seward, of New York city, for

Secretary of Slate ; Gen. Francis E.
Spinner, of Herkimer, for Controller ,

General E. A. Merritt, of St. Law-

rence, for State Treasurer ; George F.
Danforth, of Monroe, for Attorney
General; Oliver N. P. Cornell, or

Tompkins, for State Engineer and Sur
veyor ; William T. Tinsley, of Wayne,
for Canal Commissioner ; Rev. Bcnoni

1. Ives, for State Prison Inspector.
Citizens of Moorstown and vicinity,

New Jersey, have organized a vigilance
committee for tbe purpose of bringing
to justice a class of people in tbat
county, wbo bave been robbing and
burning buildings. Judge Lynch is
tbe presiding judicial character of the
committee.

This thrilling deer story cornea from

Shohola, Pa., under date of Aug. 30th :

Yesterday afternoon thtee young wo-

men, residing near the Big Brink Pond,
in Shohola township, started to go

berrying. Tbey were obliged to cross

tbe poud to reach the woods. Before

entering the boat they saw something
iu the distance swimming in tbe water.
Thinking it was a dog, they paid no

further attention to it, but started on'
their way across tbo pond, which is
about two miles wide. .After rowing
for several hundred yards, tbe girl wbo
was piloting the boat saw that wbat
they first thought to be a dog swim-

ming iu the water was a back, which
was coming directly toward them
Having a clumsy pair of oars, it was
sown time before the boat could be

toocd, and tlxa the deer tad reached

to within a few yards or toera. ine
girls became greatly terriCad, for tbe

deer was fast gaining on them, and

... . a . swi

from the way it snorted and plunged,

tbey were satisfied it meant mischief.

While the one rowed with all her might

the other two paddled, thus somewhat

iucreasing their speed ; but the deer

was slowly gaining on them, and know-

ing they could not reach the shore be-

fore being overtaken, they ceased row

ing to prepare for tho inevitable battle.
Whin tbe deer, snorting and plunging,
bad reached to within a few feet of the

boat, it stopped for a moment. Tben

it made a sudden plunge, and as its

bead atrnck tbe side of tbe boat tbe
brave girls brought down their raised

paddles upon it with such force as to

drive it under water. Tbe girls again

raised tbeir only weapon, and as the
head rose to tbe surface they again

brought their paddles to bear upon it
with the same result. When tbe deer
again raised from the water it seemed
to realize that this was to be the death

struggle, and ita eyes gleamed like
balls of fire. It mado a lunge, and

threw ita fore feet over the side of the
boat near tbe oar lock. This nearly
capsized the clumsy craft, and threw

Maggie Jordan, the oldest of the three,
into tho water ; bnt as she fell she

caught tbe edge of the boat, and was

hauled in by one of ber companions.

Tben the bcroiue at the oars, as she
felt tbe animal's breath in her face,
raised a paddle, and struck for ber life,
and as the blow fell across tbe deer's
head the blood started from its nostrils,
and it sauk back helpless and seeming-

ly dead, but really only stunned. Tbe
girls then started for the shore, leaving
tbe deer struggling between life aud
death in the water. Reaching the

shore one of the girls ran to a small

log cabin, an eighth of a mile distant,
in which lived a family by tbe name of
Burger, and told what bid occurred.
Mr. Bergcr seized his rifle aud went to

tbe pond, Where be found tbe wounded

deer yet struggling iu tbe water, a few

rods from tbo shore. He rowed out to

it, and seising it by the autlers, cut its
throat, and then towed the body to tbe
shore. The deer was tbo largest ever
killed in the neighborhood, weighing
227 pounds.

Miss Mioklrf, of Story county, Ne-

vada, is full of pluck, if tbia story is

true. Both bcr arms were taken off at
once by tbe sickle of a reaper. Her
father and the hired man were paral-

ysed with horror. Miss M inkier quiet-
ly called to them each to seize tbe
slumps above tbe wound aud compress

tbem, which they did. She then told
them to walk her to the road, and they
obeyed. She was taken home, the

wouuds were dressed, and tho poor girl
is going to recover.

The trial of Westcrvclt in Philadel-

phia, as an accomplice of the abductors
of Charley Ross, has resulted iu the

publication of nunicroua letters written
and sent by the scoundrels to Mr. Ross,'

relative to tho missing child, and the
manner of obtaining a ransom for his

return. We pnbluh one of the letters
as a sample of those written by tbe ab-

ductors. It professes to have been

written at New Brunswick, September
3, 1S74, and reads :

.Mr. Ifos it looks very strange to us
that you ehtuld quiblc about the name
to address us. is your object to keep
tbe detectives luformcd of our where-

abouts by having us writing you so
often, it looks so but time will prove
all things, our advice is to you and it
is better than all the detectives com-

bined can give you is to act squarely in
tbis business if yon have any regard
for your child, we think wo have cau-
tioned you enough on this point, we
are workiug the thing np to their iuter-intercs- t.

we know all about their do-

ings and how tbey are bleeding you and
Mr louis out of your money, you will
open your eyes to their games, by the
by we could tell you much about tbem
but our place is to keep mum and yours
to investigate before you give more
money out. it makes us jealous to see
you pay out your money foolishly when
tbey can give you nothing in return but
a parcel of fabricated lies, we ronfes
we are bleeding you too but we bave
an equivalent to gire yen in return, if
your child is auy equivalent, you will
find sooner or later tbat there is no
otber earthly party in this world to
deal with than ourselves for your child.
Mr. Ros why coold not your relative
give auy name so that we could bave a
name to address bim ? it matters not
what tbe came is we shall regard him
as yourself in every sense of the word
so look to whom you appoint to transact
tbis business for you. we tell you posi-

tively and absoluty tbat on bia acts
right or rong square or crooked in deal-

ing with us the life or death of your
child shall bang now. Mr. Ros you
may appoint any one yon please to
transact tbe bisincs witb us but we want
you to bear in mind tbat bia acts are
your acts and it shall be consumated
just as yon will it and if yon want
your child safe and sound this is the
final day of salvation, we bave been
ai least under $15 a day expense since
we bad bim bnt tbat is our own affair,
you may have been under five times
tbat expense for wbat we know. Mr
Ross you most not be deceived from
this because we are under expenses from
keeping bim tbat we will turn him loose
should you not meet our demands, we
tell you positively we eould not do it
we would not do it should it benefit us
the whole amount of tbe $20,000. you
may think from this that should you
pay tbe demands we miht not then re-

turn your child. Mr Ros when yon
bave paid our demands io good faith
you have answered all we ran ask of
yon and we tell yon as we have told
yon before that year child is not worth
one cent to ns after tbat only to return
him to yon and we would not fail in
an event to return bim to yon for $10,-00- 0.

strange as tbis may appear to you
yet it ia our interest to do so. should
you not come to terms it is our interest
tbat you never get him and you may
rely on it you never will alive, you
may think tbis is too cfuel for any siv-elu- cd

persona to perpetrate bnt we tell

yon positively it is the lot of one of us
rr i, if it comes to the crises.

you will not be able by any quibbling

to stay the nana or iaie mucu

from him. we have kept bim over one

hundred days longer than we expected,

no it i for Jou alone to. say whether
be shall live or die. this is tbe last

letter we shall ever send you till we

send you the final one revealing to jou
where he is either alive or dead just as

you will it to be. yon need ask no

more questions for they will not be

noticed no auswer will be returued. if

you appoint any one to conduct this
business for yon let him come to New
York make it known through personal
with any address be cboses. this ad-

dress will be (John Jonathan is stop-

ping at so and a ) Jonathan or who

be may be must not leave the hotel till
be bears from us. if you mean square
bUinesa have your personal in Friday's

frnW(N. Y.) and be in New York on

Saturday morning. Mr Ros bear in

mind this is the last and final lettif Jou
ever reeeive from ns unless you como

to New York to close tbis biMoess.

Xrw Aelrrrtinemml.

MOUTOX, BLISS k CO.,
BANKERS, 3 BROAD ST, S. f.,

Issue Circular Notes ami Letters of Credit
i..r Tmvfln alxi. Commercial Credits
araiUlde in all parls o( the wotkl. Nego
tiate Loans,

asd ia.tw KxcH.tsas o
MORTON, ROSE CO., - LONDON.
iiorrixcrEUitCo., - - - parks.

., - - - AMSTERDAM.

9 p ireT r rurr nd bix p-- r to n"le
$0 OiUUi 1111 1 lUlU and female every-

where. Address THE UNION TUB. CO.,
Newark, N.J.

JLKASANT AND I'KOFITAIJLE EM
1 FLOYMENT. "Beaatilul !' Charm-
ing!" "Oh, how lovely I" "What are
ther worth " if. Su:h" am exclamations
by those who sett the large elegant New
CliroiiMM ivoduccd by tlie Eiin-a- and
American I'liroMo Fulili.hing Co. They
are all perlect tieins of Art. No me can
resist the temptation Io buy w hen seeing
Ihe Cbmnioa. Canvataer. Agents, and
ladies and gentlemen out of employment,
will tind Ibis the best opening ever offered
to make money, i'or full particulars, send
slaitio lor confidential circular. Address
P. GI.EASON i. CO., 7&i Washington St.,
Boston, Mas.

650 TO 610,000
lias been invested In Stock Privileges and
paid

000 C E n't . PROFIT.
"Mow to Do It," a Book on Wall street,

rent Ireu. TUM BRIDGE fc CO., Bankers
and Brokers, Z all street, N. Y.

77 A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Ke- -
upi I male Agents, in Iheir locality, lusts

NOTHING to try it. Particulars
Free. P. O. VICKERY ft CO., Augusta,
Maine.

iPPIfJ Tim choicest in Iho world. Im- -
tllitO porters' prices LaiYt t conipanv

in America staple article pleases
everybody Trade eonlimlitlty increasing
Agents wanted evervwhert! best induc-
ementsdon't wast-- i tiim send for Circu-
lar to Kosrltr Wklls, 4:1 Vcsey str;et, N.
Y., P. O. Kox 1.W7.

IMWP'Q N K V KK-F- A I I.I !GmMlio AttllK CU1I12.
Price $1. Sold by llruggists.

H'ar4 if it Fails to Curt.
I)K. C. B. HOWE, Skc Fails, N. T.

MOST EITRAORBKART
Terms of Advertising are ottered IVt News-

papers in Ihe State of

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for lixtol papers and schedule of rates.
Address

Geo. Pi Rowell & Co., Advertizing
Agent3,

No, 4 1 Park lion, New York.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

ON account of age and declining health,
tb undersigned otters, at private sale,

hi.i farm tit iiati.il in Walker lowu.-hi- p, Juni-
ata county, three miles west of Thoiupson-lira- u,

four miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Yanwert, adjoining laudx
of J N Thinnon, J S Lukeus, llavid Ad-
man and others, containing

OSE llt lDKLD At ltCS,
Ninety acres of which art cleared and under
good ami in a g'xd stale of cultiva-
tion, having all bwen well limed within-t-

hint live years; Ihe Iwjnto is wtll set with
good timber, sw-- as locust, chestnut, oak
anil hkfcory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Houses
on tlw premises, a gimd FRAME BANK
HA K N with Wagon Shed ami Corn Crib
attached, ami all other neceyKrv oMtlnnl'l-ing- s

all in gofd condition, there, is a
never-failin- g Sing ot good water conve-
nient to both houses, and never-failin- g

Springs ol water in every Held except two.
There are two good APPLE ORCHARDS,
one in gMt bearing condition, the other
just beginning to near; also an ibnndance
of oilier Iruits, snch aa Pears, Peaches,
PI111111', Quincesaml Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, con-
venient lo churclies, schools and mills, ami
will be sold on easy terms. Call on or ad-
dress

JOHN W SARTAIN.
If tin! above propertv is not sold private-

ly before the FOURTH DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1875, it will be ollered on that rtar at
public sale. augt 'ib

Auditor's notice.
rilHK undersigned, Auditor, sptwinled by
X Ihe Orphans' Court of Juniata conty

lo make disliibution of the balance in the
hands of James B Thompson, Administra-
tor of John M Thompson, lato of tho Bor-
ough of Port Royal, deceased, hereby gives
kotiee that he will nwet all parties interest-
ed for the pnrpose of his apiintuient at
his ollice in the boroilrh of Mitlliutown, on
Monday, September 27, 1"5, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. a, ami 4 o'clock r, u,
of said day, when and where all persons
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them, or be forever debarred, to

JEHKMIAil LYONS,
Aug 23-- lt Jmtttor.

I'Hbllc ExamlBatlosi.
rilliE Public Examinations of TeacbiTs

L will be held in the different districts
of the county at the following times and
places :

Milllintown and Fermanagh, at MiiTiin-tow- n

school house, August ,'AHh.
Patterson and M ilford, at Patterson school

bouse, August 31st.
Beale.it Johuslowa school house, Sept. I.
Pprm e Hill, at Spruce Hill school bouse

Sept. L'ihI.

Port Koyal and Turbctt, at Port Boyal
school house, Sept. 3rt.

Walker, al Mexico school house, Sept. 8th
Fayelte, at McAlisterville school bouie,

September 7lh.
Monroe, at CichhVId school house, Sept 8.
SnacUehanna,at Prosperity school bowse)

September iMh.
Greenwood, at Wilt'a school house, Sep-

tember 10th.
. Thompsontown and Delaware, at Thomp-sontow- n

school house, September 13th.
Tuscarura, at McCuUocb'a Mills school

house, September 15th.
Lack, at Lick school bonse, Sept. ICth.
Special examinations will be heW at

Fepteuibcr 18th aud iith, and Oc-
tober itA.

Applicants mast be examined in the dis-
tricts where they expect to teacb,aiKt in the
several Branches required by law.

Classes will be organised at 11.1a o'clock.
JOHN M. UAKMAN,

augl Cess, Snnrntendent.

Medical.

Ayer'o
Cheny Pectoral,
Tot Diseases of the Throat and Iaraca.

aucb a Coughs, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, Brooohitis, thm

sad Consumption.

ZYK Amorg Hm rrrst
gy discoveries at ami.ff0 science, fcw siIJZ w of man ml valaa
f V tto atankiad taaa
1 rthii enectaa roa- -Ki I - J cdv few ill dhM.

I 1 i I of'UM Throat andU I Langs. A vast M.

inniui(u uits son
other countrits, has
shown that it data

snrelr and effectually control UVm. The tes-

timony of onr best citizens, of all clatse s.
tsMitbe the fact, that Chexst Pectowai,
Will and does relieve awl cure tlie afflicting

ditorders of Ihe Throat and Lungs beyond any
other medicine. The most dangerous aflec-lio-

of the Palraonarr Organs yield to it,
bower; and caes of Consumption, cures
It this preparation; are publicly known, to
remarkable as hardly to be believed, were

thee not proven bevond Uisptite. As a rem-

edy" it h adequate, on which the public ihsy
rely for full protection. By eeriug Coach,
the forerunners of more seriua disease, it
saves unnumbered lives, and an amount of
sunVring not to be computed. It challenfei
trial; and convinces the most sceptical.
Kverr familv shoe Id keep it on hand as a
protection against the early and un perceived
attacks of Pulmonary Affections, which are
easily met at first, but which become incura-

ble, ami too ofeit fatal, if neglected. Tender
ldnr need this defence; and it is unwise to
be Without it. As a ssfegtiard to children,
amid the distressing diseases which beset tbe
Throat and Chest of childhood, Ciiikrt
pKCtoa.li. is invaluable; for, by its timely
ose, multitudes are rescued from prematnie
graves, and saved to the love and atTectioa

centred on them. It acts speedily and surely
ariinst ordinary colds, securing sound and

sleep. No one. will suffer
tmnbicsonie irt flora xa and painful Brew,
chilis, when they know bow easily they cad
be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious,
and successful chemical investigation, no cost,
or toil is spared in making every bottle ia the
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi-

dently relied upon as possessing all tbe vir-

tues it has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as memorable as the greatest
it has ever effected.

FRXrAXED BT

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

riactical aad Awsdytlcsd Camlet
iou) ay ali. wDMim kvsstwhebb.

E. F. Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron
II.U never been known to fail in the cure

of weakness, attt'nditt w ith symptoms,
lo exertion, loss ot memory,

dilliculty of breathing, general weakness,
horror of disease, weak, nervous trembling,
dreadful horror of death, night sweats, cold
leet, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of the muscular system,
enormous appetite, with dyspejtie symp-
toms, hot hands, Hushing ot Ihe body, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance ami
eruptions on the face, pain in the bark,
heaviness of Ihe eyelids, frequent black
spots Hying belore the eyes with tempora-
ry silllilsMm and loss of sight ; want of at-

tention, etc. Theso symptoms all arise!
from a weakness, ami to remedy th it nse
fi. F. Kuukcl's Bitter Wine or Iron. It never
fails. Thousands art! now enjoying health
w ho have used it. tet the genine. Only
m hi in $1 bottles. Depot ami oltk-u- ,

North Ninth St., Philadelphia. Ask for
Knnket's, and take no other. Sold by all
dmrgisis.

This truly valuable tonic has been so ihor-viigli-

tested by alt classes of the commu-
nity that it is note deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-
ties the Mood, and gives tone tone to Ihe
stomach, renovates the syste n and proloi--
life. Everybody slioul I have it.

I only ask a trial of this valuable tonic I
Pncn $1 per bottle. E. K. KL'NKEL, Sole
Proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Ask your
druggist for Kilnkil's Hitter Wilio of Iron.
and take no other make. Sold only in $1
bottles. All others aro counterfeit, so be-
ware of tbem.
25D Tape Worm Removed Alive SiO

Head aud all complete ill two hours. No
fee till heatl passes. Seat, Pin mid Stom-
ach Worms removed bv Dr. Ki xkel, JtVJ
North Ninth atri-er-, Philad-Ilii)- . Send
for circular, or ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of Ki'ifKtVs Wokx Svair. It never
lails. Price, $1.

jEW DRFCi STOKE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bvliord Building,)

Main Street, .11 iaiinl0iu, I'm.
DKAl.Kii.-- 5 IN

MUMS AND MKDiriSM
CIlKUICAI-f- , DYE STCFP, PAINTS

U1I.S, AKN.'SHKS.ULA.SS.PI TTT.
COAL OIL. LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BR IT SUES,
HAIR HRCf HKS,T001H

BKCSIIKS, PEK-FCMER-

OMBS,
SOAPS, HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONKkY
LA HUE V A K I K T T OF

PATENT iMEDJCINKS.
Scl.-et.i- l with great care, ilrol Wananted

nign authority.
C7Pure.st of ViNES A V f l.lorni

for me-lie- purposes.
cuipounded with

great care. June .

HEW AID ATTRACTIVE

LINK OK GOODS
JUST BKCK1VED AT THE

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among tbe marry nice goods may be fodtnl
tlie follow ing :

Two Doze Fis Pocket Bibles, La ar.tr
Lor or FaoroRBAm Albums, Keac-Tirc- L

ArroABAra Albish, Ex-t- b.

Fisb Kxivk fob Ladies,
Fisb Poctlf Donas,

Esoiuh to SirrLT
Tub Coustv. A

Cseat Va- -
tltTt

or Fi! Isi-ti- al

Papeb asd
ENVELOPES, fillBaiSTOL BOABD CSBOS,

Blaxks, Labis Ltrr or Blabk
Books, Fell Boiso

ASD ALL OTBEB KlSDS ABB SfAAS.
Uakdonhjas, Late a Ualitv Accobpbo.yb

a.id Violiss, Fise H via fiarsHK asd'
Combs, Cioab Cases, Otn Toatv-c- o

Pouches, PeBTfeLios,
Chess Boabds, Domi-oi- s,

Cubckess aid
C h a c a a

Boards,
Photo-- o

a a f ii
Feamis, Bask

Ball, Spectacles
aid Eta Classes, Bast

AsOBTHK.Vr is thb Cohstt.
THE PlRLlC ABB I.VVtTED TO CALL

ASD KXAMIXB THB OoODS. KeWEW- -

bbbthb Flack. Patteeso Data Stob
P. C RUNDIO.

Patterson, May VI, :87t-- tf

VALUABLE FARM

PillVATlSALR
Tbe farm in M ilford township, recently

belonging to Cot. John J Patterson, will b
sold al a bargain Apply at tho

Juniata Valley Bank.
auzll-- tf


